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Fig. 1. Dorsal view of Sepia arabica collected from
Chennai.
Arrow points the head with large, fleshy ear-shaped
projections posterior to eyes which looks like  a pair of
ear rings (key character for this species identification)
Fig. 2. Ventral and dorsal view of cuttle bone of
Sepia arabica collected from Kasimedu
Fishing Harbour
the Indian waters; only 15 are commercially exploited
(Silas et al., 1985).  A new species of the cuttlefish,
Sepia arabica (Massy 1916) was observed in trawl
landings at Kasimedu Fishing Harbour on
13th October, 2011 (Fig. 1). This is the first report on
occurrence of S. arabica from the east coast of India.
Dorsal mantle length (DML) of the specimens ranged
from 45-55 mm (Table 1). S. arabica is a demersal
cuttlefish  species inhabiting 80 to 272 m depth range
and geographically distributed in the Indian Ocean,
Red Sea, Gulf of Aden, Persian Gulf, western and
southern coasts of India and Lakshadweep Islands.
Hectocotylus present on left ventral arm, with greatly
reduced suckers, much smaller than normal suckers.
Tentacular club is crescent shaped, small; with 5 or
6 small similar sized suckers in transverse rows.
Head with large, fleshy, ear-shaped projections
posterior to eyes. Reddish purple body colour, Head
with chromatophores concentrated over eye orbits.
Dorsal mantle chromatophores are irregularly
distributed in patches; base of fins on posterior half
with 10 to 12 patches of concentrated reddish purple
chromatophores. Cuttle bone outline lanceolate;
bone bluntly rounded anteriorly, very narrow, strongly
tapered posteriorly; recurved ventrally; granulose
dorsally; dorsal median rib indistinct, broadens
anteriorly (Fig. 2).
Diagnostic features
Mantle oval, fins widest in posterior third; anterior
origin posterior to mantle margin, posteriorly with wide
gap between them. Head slender, narrow than
mantle. Male and female arms subequal in length.
Arm suckers tetraserial in both sexes, suckers small
and widely spaced. Arm sucker rims smooth.
Table 1. Mantle length, weight and sex of Sepia arabica
collected from  Chennai
Dorsal mantle length (cm) Weight (g) Sex
45 16  Male
55 23 Female
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The  trawlers of Sakthikulangara  engage a
different fishery towards the lean period during
March, targeting the whelk, Babylonia zeylanica
along the south-west coast off Sakthikulangara.
In March 2012, the trawl fishery of Babylonia spp.
was unique in that almost 99% of the catch comprised
B. zeylanica with a very a small quantity of  B. spirata
(Fig. 1). The trawl nets used for this fishery had more
weights than the usual ones. During the hauling
process, the sea bottom is being ploughed so that
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along with the catch, mud is also being hauled which
can be highly detrimental to  the bottom fauna.
Trawlers of 10-17 m size are involved in fishing with
5-7 crew members. The fishing starts between
1400 and 1800 hrs on reaching the fishing ground,
Table 1.  Details of the catch and revenue earned from whelk fishery at Sakthikulangara
Date No.  of boats Average Average rate Total revenue
catch/boat (kg) (`) (`)
19/04/12 40 800   95  30,40,000/-
26/04/12 75 500   95  35,62,500/-
11/05/12 44 587   95  24,53,660/-
Fig. 2. Conus spp. ready for auction
Fig. 3. Unloading Babylonia zeylanica from the trawl boats
at Sakthikulangara
Fig. 4. B. zeylanica ready
for auction
Fig. 5. Auctioned B. zeylanica
ready for transportation
Fig. 1. Babylonia zeylanica (bigger one) and B. spirata
(smaller one)
off Sakthikulangara at a depth of 30-50 m.  Hauling
lasts for about 1 h and 30 min is spent for washing
the mud along with the catch at the sea surface. The
crew members are paid ` 500 per trip for their extra
strenuous and continuous night fishing.
A single trip may make 8-10 hauls. At times, along
with B. zeylanica, Conus spp. (Fig. 2) is also caught.
The landing  is generally during the early hours from
0500 to 0700 hrs (Fig. 3) and the catch is auctioned
at the landing centre (Fig. 4; 5).  B. zeylanica is sold
at an average price of ` 95 /kg and Conus spp.
at ` 5/kg (Table 1).
